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or thrown In the pail that In linedSTATE APPLE SHOW PRIZES
(Continued From !' 1)

Second prize, 10 canh by Society.
Ilazelwood Cream Store, Portland,

Falrbankn, Mo me A: Co, Portland,
Ore.- - Offer one No. .VJ0 Falrbankn When the fancy brandn are lielng

Oregon -- Offer .10 canh, fruit to lie Union Family Scale on box Hen picked the palln are half full of water,
ami the applen are placed gently IIIcome property of donor, for lient five

boxen not more than two boxen of
IuvIm or (iano.

Flrnt prize, family wale.
Second prl.e, $2..10 canh by Society
Studebaker ISron. Co, Portland

the water to avoid brulnlug. When
he pall In full t he pic kern climb downeach variety.

Flrnt prize, canh $.1(1.

variety iiuiHt lx hIiowii of
Ml.f from KSto 1U

Flrnt prize, eimh fl.Kt, am) jfnlil
meilal.

Secmiil prize, ciihIi $7.", ami Hllver
iimmIhI.

Third prize. chmIi $:!(), ami lmnze

who bu.VH il ten-acr- on-hard-
, c learn

It and plantn It, about f:S0O an acre
from the time he cut the lirnt lir
tree down or pulln the flrnt niump,
until hln triH-- are five year old and

to bear a little. If he ban
5,000 he can get ulong very cum.

until hln treen are returning
a revenue, and have no ilebtn.

In the necoiid clann In the man who
comen In and buyn the on-har- with
the treen net out, with the prelimi-
nary clearing done and the ireen

from the step laddern and place t he
applen gently In the held boxen.Second prize, Hllver medal by the Or. Offer one plunh currlajti' role,

Society. I hey do not pour them lu or dumpvalue 1(), (fruit to donor) bent box
The Society alno offern eight prlzen them in. They pick up tiie applen

and lay them in the boxen an gingeron the following eight varletleH, of
Vnnderdool lied.

Flrnt prize, carriage robe.
Second prize, $2 50 canh by Society ly anil Iliey were ezun. I hln pre- -

ventn I. iiilulu.i. Stolz Co., Salem. Ore. Offer one
barrel Lime Sulphur Spray on In-n- t Then they are ready to he par ked.

I ere In w here the Hood ItlverApplibox Baldwin urowu In the Wlllaia
lirowern' I'nlon comen In. Thin Inette Valley.

Flrnt prize, barrel npray.
Secoud prize, 2. .10 canh by Society.
Chan II. Lilly & Co., Seattle and

Portland Offer one barrel Lime
Sulphur Spray on lient box (irlinen of ggmzmmziiamv fPOUND

medal.
Fourth prize, $.'().

The parly winning lirt prize In 10)
box lutn nhall donate to t lie Hoclety

.". hoxen of the appleH, and the one
taking HiH'ond prize live lioxen. The
party winning lift prize In the .",((

box lotH In to donate Heven ItoxeH of
appleH, and the otie winning Hecoml
prize three Imixcx.

IMHVIIK'AI. IMIIZKH

All eoliteMtH except the t wo ahove
and the ouch for pucker of dried
pruncH or otherwlne Hpii-lall.- men-
tioned, to lie open to grower only.

L'.'i Itox LotH I'hiHH I'.'i; total cumIi,

f'tiM Tour prlzen of $1:1.'. each will he
offereil on the following four varie-Icm- :

Ituhviii, Jonathan, Spltzen-Inirt;- ,

Yellow Newtown 1'lppln.
I'lrnt prize, 7.".IM.

Second prize, $.10,

10 Itox Lotn ('Iiimm 10 Twenty-liv-

hundred tuirnery treen and $.10

Fenway Candy
(iolden.

Flrnt prize, barrel npray.
Secoud prize, $2.50 canh by Society Corner

$--
'." each: Arkannan IJIack, I'.ald win,

(irlmen (iolden. Northern Spy, Ort-le-

Koine lieauty, Spltzeuburg, Yel-

low Newtown Pippin.
Flrnt prize, canh 1.1.

Second prize, canh 10.

'I Itox Lotn CIiihh .'!; total canh
$110 Nine prlzen of $1.". each on the
following 10 varletlen: Arkannan
Itlack. ltaldwlu, Hen Pavln or tJano,
Crimen (iolden, Jonathan. Northern
Spy, Itome Iteauty, Spltzenburg, Yel-

low Newtowu Pippin.
Flrnt prize, canh $10.
Second prize, canh $.".

i. Ileltkeinper& Co.. Portland, Or-

egon Offer a fill) Hllver cup lone box
to go to donor) for bent three boxen
of Ortley.

Flrnt prize, Hllver cup.
Second prize, $.1 canh by Society.
Single Itox Lotn Clunnl; totalcaHh

1:!7.10 '.lull teen prlzen are offered
onnlnglebox lotn. Fxcept an other- -

ranging from one year to five or nix
yearn in age. A good price fur an
orchard with five-yea- r treen, pint be-

ginning to bear. In $1500 mi acre.
Some can be had for lenn, nome cont
more. An orchard of treen ten yearn
old, In full will cont In the
neighborhood of $.'l,0o0 an acre.
TIiuh, to get a ten-acr- e orchard, jimt

to produce revenue, a to-

tal Initial Inventmcut of $.',xio In

required.
No young man, with hln bride,

thinking to upend the yearn wander-
ing down emblonnomed bower or
ntraylng beneath treen ruddy with
the ripening applen. nhold apply; nor
Hhould any middle-age- d or eld man
apply, tired of tne grind of the city
ami denlrlng to end hln day In peace
and quiet. There In peace and unlet

IILarwent Applen In Box For box of
lament applen, to ncore an follown:
Size, .r0 polntn; quality, 10 polntn,
piu-k-

, 10 polntn; condition and free
dom from blemlnhen, 20 polutn; color,

Pure, Fresh and Wholesome, ynH pre mora real tatufactJon than
five poundt of cheap tuff made with ingredients of questionable quality.

We do not offer adulterated candie of any description. All the
candies we sell are up to a standard set Ly us as they are manufactured
especially for us by the Fenway Candy Co, of Boston, under the most
sanitary conditions by skilled help.

Basides this we ra in position la take the rety belt tareof your candy need at all time of the year owing to our
immense buainesa and the very large line that we carry.
We planish our stock daily, thereby insuring you strictly
fresh goods always.

10 polntn.
Flrnt prize, If 10 canh.
Second prize, Hllver medal.
Third prize, bronze medal.
Palmer Bucket Co., Hood Ulver

enough, but the muln ennentlal forOffer In addition to the canh prize on
nltiKle box applen that each one win profit-makin- g In work Incennant

work anil hard work, at that.
Actual, tolling experience In neeeH.

ning a lirnt prize will receive a Palm

CARL A. PLATH, Druggister Apple Picking Bucket, valued at
$1.50. narv. 1 Haw a man who in nan owner

ri.viK KxmniTH
A pplen on 1 'laten ( lann canh $54

Bent exhibit on platen, not lenn than TAe CCCtCC Store

an organization of about ninety per
cent of the apple growerrn In the
valley. The directors call In the
growero abont the lirnt of Augimt
and ank thcui w hat their probable
yield will be. The directors then
market the applen, but do not di-

vulge the price until all the applen
are marketed. Then the grower
gets hln share of the total Hum re-

ceived for the crop, after the oper-
ating expennen have been taken out.
An apple grower may cultivate hln
ow n trees, spray and thin them and
pick hln own apples, but If he belongn
to the union he cannot pack them.
The union does all the packing so a
uniform quality is preserved and
uses the union label on all the boxes.
W lien a mau has picked hln crop and
taken It to the apple house the union
nendn Its own expert packers to nort,
grade and pack the apples, wrapping
each one in a paper on which the
union label In printed. They are
packed In boxen strictly according to
size, running from fifty-fou- r applen to
a box, or bushel by weight, to con-

siderably over a hundred of the
smaller ones, UN to the box being
the smallest size packed.

The packers nort the applen. In
the fancy grades, the slightest bruise
or blemish thrown out an apple a
npeck, the ntlng of an insect, any de-

fect at all. I Haw a pile of beautiful
Spltzenburgn In one of the apple
houses. They had been rejected.
Apparently there were no blemlnhen
on them, but the packer pointed out
a minute black speck on one, down
by the stem, and to a ncratch on the
skin of another. Nothing but per-

fect fruit Is sent out with the union
label, and that Is why the union han
Its ow n packers.

To be sure, there nre nome big
grovvern who do not belong to the
union, and pack their own apples,
but then they are competing with
union-packe- apples.

In an orchard of fifty acren, with fine
treen on It, worth $75,000 at leant,
working In overalln lu a packing
houne. "I have got to know thinlive varletlen.
bunlnenn from the ground up," he
nald. "Now that I have made It inv

Flrnt prize, $5 canh.
Second prize, 2..10riinh; total, $7.50.
Single Piute Kxhlbltn ( "lann llfework, 1 am learning every stage

of It. I nhall work In thin packingTwenty-nlu- e canh prlzen on nlngle
varletlen on platen. houne all the neanon, learning how-t-

pack applen; not that I nhall want
to pack my own applen, but ho I can
know how they Hhould be packed

Flrnt prize, 1 canh.
Second prize. 50 centn canh.
Largent Apple Flrnt prize, $2 canh.

JOHNSON BROS. 6c HALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Shoes, Gents' Furnishings
Hardware

Second Prize, 1 canh. und direct the men who do the pack-
ing for me."

will he offered In the following
live prlzen: The necoiid prize In each
cane $10 by the Society.

Oregon Niirner.v Company, Oreneo,
Oregon -- Offer $loo worth of niirnery
NtiH'k oil the Itent 10 boxen of three
varletleH, at leant three boxen of each
variety I'.ald win, Spltzeiihuru and
Newtown 1'lppln.

Second prize, $10paxh by Society.
Portland WholeHale Nurnery Co.,

Portland, Oregon Offer .loo 4 to t!

foot Spltzenbiir); apple treen on In'Ht
ten boxen, at leant thro- - boxen of
each variety: Jonathan, Spltzenburn
and Yellow Newtown I'lppln,

Second prize, $10 canh by Society.
Yakima Independent Nurnery Co.,

North Yakima, Wanli. offer .loo;! to
apple treen. annorted, on bent

10 boxen, three varletleH, at leant
three boxen of each variety : Arkan-na- n

lilack, Jonathan, Yellow New-

town I'lppln.
Second prize, $IOcanh by Society.
Snnii.VHlile Nurnery Co , Sunnynlde,

Wanh.-Off- er 100 4 to apple
treen of any of the following varlet-
leH Jonathan, Itome Iteauty. Stay-me- n

Wlnenap or Yellow Newtown
I'lppln for bent 10 box He Jonathan.

Second prize, $10 canli by Society.
.1 Itox Lotn Milton Nurnery Co.,

Milton, Ore. Offer L'.IO :.' year-ol-

Yellow Newtown apple 'treen f. o b.
Milton, for bent five boxen Jonathan.

wine ntated lielow, each variety will
have $7 .10 canh prlzen. Arkannan
Itlack, ltahl win, (Jra veiinteln, llyde'n
King, King of Tompklnn, Northern
spy, Hed Cheeked I'lppln, Spltzen-bur- g

, Vanderpool Ited, Wagener,
Wlnenap.

Flrnt prize, canh $.".

Second prize, canh $2."0.
Chlco Nurnery Co., Chlcfi, Calif.

Offer 1 Ml Winter ltanana apple treen
for bent box Winter Itanana.

Flrnt prize, 100 Winter Itanana
treen.

Second prize, canh by Society.
C. F. Lannlng, Salem, Oregon -- Offern

100 Jonathan apple treen, 4 to G

foot, for bent box Jonathan.
Flrnt prize, 100 apple treen.
Second prize, 2.10 canh by Society.
Ylnclnnd Nurnery Co., Clarknton,

Wanh.-Of- fer 100 4 to Spltzen-bur- g

apple treen on bent box Ortley.
Flrnt prize, 00 apple treen.
Second prize, $2 .10 eanli by Society.
J. It. l'llklngton. Portland, Ore

Offern 100 4 to ! foot Home Iteauty
treen on bent box Koine Iteauty.

Flrnt prize, liK) apple treen.
Second prize, $2 .10 canh by Society.
Hurdle Mfg. Co., Portland. Ore --

Offer a prize of 20 In merchandlne on
(fruit to donor) bent box I)ellcloun.

Flrnt prize, $'J0 merchandlne.
Second prize, $2 .10 canh by Society.

man with a ten-acr- e tract canUNDER THE NEW APPLE TREE
do hln own cultivation, do It day- - VAN HORN

Phone 2032-- M

Pine Grove Grange
Building(Continued from Page 1)

after day, which he tnunt do to get
the lH'Ht recultn. He munt know the
right dlntance apart for the treen.

the valley. After a time a man who
knew about apple growing looked
around, bought and cleared nome He munt learn how to npray the

treen, wheu to dentroy the biign and
wormn, and when to npray furfungun

land, net out nome apple treen and
cared for them nclentlflcally. Ten
yearn ago there were not nure than
nix hundred people In the village of

and scale. He will have to hire help
for thin and alno for thinning. The
apple treen In the Hood IMver Valley
are not big treen. They are kept

Hood Klver, and the valley wan
nparnely nettled and given over large-l- o

to forent or laborlounly cleared
faruiH, where old fanhloned farim rn

LEADS ON THE HEIGHTS
t Bakery, Coifectlonery, fruit, ice Cream, Sou Drinks, Etc.

back and the toprnoxt branchen can
be reached from an ordinary ntep-ladde- r,

wherein they differ from the
treen of the old orchards in the

were trying to raltte wheat. Thirty Per Cent
of the new business writtenBy n nlow evolution the market for

eant. At the proper time nclentlficHood Ulver applen wan built up. by the Northwestern Mutual
AUTO DELIVERY OF LARGE ORDERS

Coma in, try our Piano, and fool at homo
New orchardlntn came In. New thinning In done. Half, and even

more, of the net applen are pint hedtractn were cleared. Old orchardn
off, thun giving thone left a chance towere bought and modern methodn
grow big nn-- penect. I hln work
alno requlren help on a ten-acr- e tract.

Life Insurance Co. or Wis-

consin in 1910 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for large div-
idend savings produces its
exceptional Tow cost insur-suranc- e.

John Goldsbury,
Hood River, Oregon.

The greatest care In taken In pick Hf. B. SNYDER B. B. POWELL

applied. Now there In a market for
every apple rained In the valley, at
good prlcen.

The orchardlntn are of two dlntlnct
varletlen, without connlderatlon of
their theorlen about apple growing,
w hich are almont an many an there

ing the applen after they are exactly
at the perfect period of rlpenenn for

: Hood River Plumbing company 1nhlpplng. They are taken off one by
one carefully nnd laid not droppedfroceiry

Bargains

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED CASCADE AVENUE

are Individual, every orchardman
having nome crochet of hln own,
which he thlnkn brlngn the bent fruit.
The lirnt kind are the turn who go In
and buy the ground In the rough,
clear It and break It, and net out
young treen; then wait until bearing
time. It In the general opinion that
a man who lutendn to mine applen
there ami make a living nhould not
have lenn than ten acrcn. Of courne,

An East Side Twenty
For $10,000

D R JW I 11 G ExpRESS flND Baggac.e jGOOD TERMS
there are many men with live acren,
and nome have an' high an fifty,
eighty or a hundred. Still, ten acren
In connldered the right unit for the
nmall Inventor who hopen to make a
competence by hln own labor. In
round numbern, It will cont the man

A Basket of Goodness

Furniture and Tianos Mox)cd
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office I'hone 29
S Residence 3Mv

TAFT TRANSFER CO.
JL.J V S SJ, .SS . ..V .S .

Five Acres, 4 to 8 year apples
Twelve Acres, yearling apples
Half Acre, 3 year pears

Near Church, School, Station and Store
Phone Sf irst Class LiveryACWell I .

GrUfJSS'
Transfer and Livery company

Freight and Baggage TransferThe Hood River District Land Co.

Bes Fruit Sugar, per Sack $7.25

Runkels Cocoa, regular 30c for 20c
Fountain Oysters, reg. 25c and 15c for 20c, 10c
Violet Pancake Flour, reg. 15c pkg. for 10c
8 lb. Box Kingston! Silver Gloss Starch, reg. 70c. 60c

50 lbs. II. G. Salt for 35c
100 lbs. II. G. Salt for 65c

Jelly Glasses, per doz 25c

Glass Washboards, reg. GOc 40c
II. & G. Catsup, reg. 25c, for 20c

Arm & Hammer Soda, reg. 10c, for 5c

Golden Gate Baking Powder, 5 lbs. for $1.75
Good Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25c

The Dalles Diamond Flour W Sack - $1.35

The Highest Patent Flour ( Per Barrel ..$.530
Columbia River Jewell per sack $1.25; barrel $4.90

Correspondingly low prices on all the Grocery
Stock. We carry the very best of everything in the
grocery line in stock and make prices that can't be
duplicated in Hood River. You can save money by
buying of us.

FKUIT JAU-- T
MASON Pint .r.rc Quart $ .(K Half Gallon $ .ST

SCHRAM PintToc Quart .85 Half Gallon l.W)

ECONOMY... Tint HTjc Quart 1.10 Half Gallon 1.10

THE SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER, OREGON
MOOD KIYLK, OKUION.

4lh & State St. Phono HKS. EI. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer- -

KSTAHUSHEl) II YKAKS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

is a basket of our Fine Groceries.
We guarantee the perfect purity
of every article we sell, and
pride ourselves upon the rep-

utation we have made for fair
and honest dealing--. We keep
only the freshest and finest of
Tea, CofTee, Cocoa, Kutter,
Kjrps, Flour, etc., and challenge
comparison of qualities at equal

prices. If you are not already
dealing-- here, you are robbing-yoursel-f

of many sources of sat-

isfaction.

Free delivery

J. M. Wood

0. P. DABNEY & SONS

FURNITURE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE. STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange eerthiny;
in Mouse I'urnisliinv:-1- . Campers

Supplies, etc.

Dtn't forget the pUit e-C- or. IMi Stit

II All! OCIt & MCCONM LL

Real Estate And Insurance
Next to Mt. Hood Hotel

Unimproved Farms a Specialty
Oflice phone 15-- L, Kesklenee ') lo-- K

L. H. Huggins


